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CURRENT COMMENT

The Moutreal Star saya Chini-
quy was charged with every
crime from murder down tri the
lesser offences. It adds: "Many
criticize his judgrnent. Hie was
certainlv quite uncontrollable,
as well by the Presbyterian
IBody as by the Roman Catholic
Church".

There is a curious surface re-
-semblance hetwen Cardinal
Newman and the late Charles
Chiniquy, somewhat like the
physical resemblance between
Voltaire and the saintly Curé
d'Ars. Both Newman and
Chinîquy lived about ninety
years, and spent one haîf of their
lives in the Catholic Churcli and
the other haîf ini Protestantism.
But here the parallel ends.
When Newman became a Catho-
lic hoe enjoved the higlicat pos-
sible reputation for virtue and
especially sincerity, and Protes-
tants have neyer since questioned
that reputation. When Chiniquy
became a Protestant he had no
reputation to lose, espccially on
the score of veracity, and since
his perversion Catholics, who
know all about hîm, have al-
ways spoken of hima as one of the
worst men that ever lived.
Newman is the acknowledged
head of au army of highly edu-
cated men and women who have
entered the Church through his
persuasion. Chiniqny is the ack-
nowledged leader of that vile
rabble of ex-priests who seli
their sonis for filthy lucre.

The secular papers that have
made comment& upon Chiniqny's
death are very non-comîittal as
to his virtue or the value of lis t
briokg. AU that a Presbyteriau e-
ditorial writer for the Tribune
could muster np courage to say,c
three days after the poor wretch's
death, was that ho was "a ai rik-
ingz figure." So la Satau-very
striking iudeed. The same
writer adds: "His book, Fifty
years in the Chnrch of Rome,
has tLeen widely read and has,
-IGHTLY OR WRONGLY, largely
infiuenced the mind of Protes-c
tants as to the work and statua
of the church in Canada." Notec
the- phiras, "rigrhtly o'r wrnglvy."

Chiniquy dare not say tha the
wvas right. But if that farrago
of lies did really largely itclu-
ence the murid of Protestants,
what a despicable thiaïr that
inid must be!

The Genieral Iutention recoî
mended to the associates of thi
Ap,)stleship of Prayer for the
comin- month of February is
"The Parochial Clergv. " The
Faithful îxeed reminding that
they ought t1o pray for the clerg
and especially for the parochiâ
clergy who are, so to speak, th
thews and sinews of the Churc.
Whosoever, by his prayera, cor
tributes to the Lwreater perfectic
of a parish priest theîeby ensur,
the salvation of a great numbe
of souls. lie is iuvesting his
prayera where they will prodi
ce the mnost abundant returnls.

KIPLING 'S LATEST.

te Thouirh we read every huie o
"The I)ay's Work" three moi.tbi
ago. and have read innumerab],
eulogies of it siiice, we have re-
frained so far frorn additig our
humble voice to the chorus of
praîse. We wauted te see if any.
body would say what we
thought. As nobody fias, here
goes.

In the firat piace, thc book la
ne receut creation. Almoat every
one of the stories it contai ns hai
already appeared lu somne maga-
zinc or ncwspaper. The artist's
signature, "W. L. Taylor,'95", on
eue of the picturea of "William
the Conqueror," proves that thal
story ln particular was firat
publiahed more than f free years
ago. lience the evident "labor
limac,"the triumph of handicrafi.

The very narne,"%Williama the
Conqucror," had aiready been
nsed by Rosa Nouchette Carey
of a man. Kipliug's peculiarity
consists in applying it to a wo-
man, and this woman, as well
as Miriamn in "The Brushwood
Boy," reveals the tact that Kip-
ling la begiuning te realize
the potcntialiticc cf the weaker
and fairer vossol.

That "Brushwood Boy"alao
reveals another fact-that Sir
Galahad ià, at bottom, with aill
Rudyard's rehlicking rea 11cm,
a favorite et his. God blesa hlm
fer that revehation. Gergie Cet-
tar forawearing dances and al
worldliness, cleaving te fis one
drcam-iove, la an elcvating, lova-
bic personality.

"An errer lu the fonrth di-
mension" fias been unaccounta-
bly ovcrlooked by the reviewerc,
perfiapa because it wac tee genu-
incly American.

We pnrposely commended the
work te eue of the best practi-
cal engineers lu America, and
haphy in the werid, that fie
miglit read carcfuily and
weigh lu the balance "The Slip
that found heracîf," -Thc Dcvii
and fhe Deep Sea," and".007."
Rie took his time and reported
that the engineering was unex-
ceptionable.

"The lievil and the Deep Sea,"
of course, fie aaid, wac ratIer
liard te swallow, but thore wati
nothing lu it absolutely impos-
sible; only Mr. Wardrop must
have bec» a genlus, as is our
practical C. P. R. critic.

ln"Bread.-upon tIe waters"
Kipling handles the Scotch dia-
lect better tlan the best îiterary
Scot amen. Nothing iu Barrie,
Ian Mac Lare» and Crockett
can touch Mc Pe'i smooth
and casily intelligible "ra
Scotch." "ra

e One oiilv fault do we find with THE CATIIOLIC FORESTERS.
0 this latest masterpiece of the

coniteMporary wizard. The ani- We learn from the last number
mals in "The Bridc-Biiilders" of the official organ of this ex-
talk too long and so become meta. cellent Cathohic benieit associa-
physical and obscure. They even tion that the total gain of mem-
drop into a fanît of graînmar- berahip to the order during the
which is odd in ltudyard- past year has been 10,721, inak-

Swhen one of theml says "the ing the actual nlumber low o01 i
Le Woinaiixvuon we know is the lista 65,979 From a financialj

hewn twelve-armed." point of view, too, the organiza-
tion la in an eqnally satisfactory

ROSE LEAVES GATHERED condition and it la a fact that
the C. 0. F. has now reached a

AT STE. ROSE. position of permanency and so-
Y, lidity that puts it amongat the 1

al Another year gonie by, bury foremost associations to be foud
lehim deep under mounitains of on this Continent, and ail that is
h.snow, let him go with the past iieceasary to uts future success ish.sunsets and the sweet days dead, a continuation of the wise and t

n- and welcoine the bright New conservative management which1
onl Year who like a young- prince fias characterised it in the past.c
,es cornes driviing along, hardly two ýSuch being the case we flnd

erweekt, old. although 99. LE ROI it extremely difficuit to account
EST MORT VIVE LE ROI. for the want of appreciation oft

So Time goes on, IM.AGE FLUI- this organization which exists
[U DE ET MOB3ILF DE L'IMMOBILE in ii nnipeg. One would natu-c

ÉTERNITý. I don't think I can rally expect that the young menc
put that jîcto Ecîglish, but it is would flock in hundreds to ob-
very beautiful. (in account of tain the p)rotection and beuefit
Time, life has hecome to us like to be derived frorn membership

ofa ho use long iinhabited; \we know ini the Foresters, but instead oft
the ways of it and feel at home this tlicaddition of a singlemrem- i
in if. It 'hildren, "resting as light- ber tc, the local rollisl a verv

e ly on the earth as bird uponi the rare occurrence. We are gla-d ton
-spray," die more easily: such a hear that a determined eff'ort iselittie while ago their spirits carne to be made by the members of

froin God. it is like going home St. Mary's Court to improve this
to go to Hlm. What fear have atate of affaira. They start out d
they who have neyer soiled on the Nuw Year with a good, 1)
their wihte wings with the aubstantial, fnnd to their -credit
smirch of' the world? But in the baîck and with a deterrni-
we, like those saine chîldren. nation to at least do their best to
shrink fromn veilturing o ut into double their memberahip during

.the coid, dark night, though wc the coming twclve montha. Con.
Yknow ail that our heart holda sidering the advantages theyoffer

18 dear lies beyond. They say there and the field they have to work q
iis a dim and dreaded river we in, it will be very surprising if Ic

must cross and cross alone. Ah! they fail f0 realize their fondeat rt
nyes alone. Thousands die cvery hope in thia respect. We heartily L

minute, yct wc cach die separa- wish them every success and .et

tely and alone with God. incerely recommxndevery eligl- H
on that shore, to secure membcrship in the or- h

s8 Love not euough, yet Whom der. I
wc love far more,w

And Wohmn we've loved al Tthrougliq AURICULAR CONFESSION ty
And with a love more truc ____

Than other love,-yet now olnefompg1
shaîl love Hlm more:- CIniudfanpg

True love of Hum begins upon thos h r o ahlc o t
that shore"! toewh r otCtoic o s

Let us then walk hopefully, test my assertion by questioning fl
nay joyfully. for God loveth a their Catholie frienda-is ab- 3
cheerful giver, over this little ud nte.Tepisto B
bridge called Time, which for us surly utrhe.he rio ae o
spans the two Eternities of past wothcnfsinsmae sa
and future, equahîx- loLg, and vcry often doca not know his 8
mysterions, but boîfi of whîch penitent and it trequentiy hap- Care onily piesent tirne to God. peils that the penitent does not hi"llow far, how far. 0 swect! know the name of the priet a

The past behind our feet a
Lies in the even-glow! to whom he confesses. lie con- .V
Now on the forward way fessaca to one pricat here ln Wi n- Ai

i Let ns fold our hands and pray. nipcg one day, several montha hAlas! Time stays, we go." after to another in Montreal, th:Does it scem s0 long ago af ter later still to another ln Lon- iail, that in our childhood's games don oteinBma.n-
under Napoleon the Greatau nnoer1Boby ano- tir
the Grand (a picture in the old ther înMelbourne. 0f which v'
home) we frolicked galore? We of ail these confessors la he the
did net know French then and slave? 0f noue. They ail give Te(thought "Le Grand" meant hlm the came advice, because
grand, written with a mistake they have all stndied the camesomewhere. There was aise a fc
picture we likcd a geod deal theology. They arc ail acting acalled "Winchester Cross." being as impersonal representatives of a
ene of the many beautiful atone God. If the penitent la the slave Of
crosses erected in mnemery of the of any one, he lf; the slave of God-
Queen Eleanor, wife of Edward himself and of is law, which
lat., who died, when with fier h id vr hr h aehnsband and his arrny ln Scot-hofdaverweethcm.
land and who was brought back, 1 arn fifty years old. I have becu
dead, by slow stages, ail the way to confession at lcast thr ec thon- ceP1n
te London, te be interred lu the sand imes te fifty or six ty dif- Ont
huriliplace cf Kings at West- frn risillifeetpat tm
mînster. At every place they bl- 1 ethe rid.Mstndéen thmars oeadme

A New Departure.

Dr. Marschand, the cAlebrated Froncéi
ysician, has at last apened bis magni-.
ntly I-quippedi aboratory ln Windsor,
n L. 'tcere is a large statffof chemjst
id physicians at bis command, and the
cun and woirien of Canada may now pro.
-ru the advice of Ibis liînous speciatis.
ce of chîarge.
Dr. Marschand has a world-wide reput*-
on for successrulIy treating ail nervous
Seases of mnliau wùmeu. and you bave
t ta write the Jccthor te bc conviuce4
la your answer, whien received, ib from
man who is enti Lled te the higb posiitîox
holds lu the medical fraternity.
Why suifer lu siltence when you caau
Cuie the ailvice of ibis eminent physci4jk.
Be or charge.
Ait correspondence is strictly confidea.
il and names are heId as sacred. &n-
vers te corrcspondents are mailed iii
lun envelopes.
Yeu aie fnot asked ta pay any exorbitant
ie for medicines, lu tact it rarely hap-
is that a patient bas expendel over Sb
ilts 10, one dollar before ha or she bu.-
nes a lirra frend and admirer of th.
Clor.
A special Staff of lady physicians assiat
..Marschand in a is treatment of taetale
ses. Always inclose tbree.cent Staoep
an you write and address Tbe Dr.
Ircband Chemical Coa, Detroit. Micc.
SS. A. Mention the Northwest ]Raview
ln You Write tbe Doctor.

who go to confession regularly
are remarkable for their morali-
ty, while those who give up the
confessional are liable to lapse
into infidelity, or at least, care-
lessness about morals. And after
ail], the Latin countries, which
the Archdeacon abuses so round-
ly, are still the happiest people
on the globe. There is more
chetrfuluesa, sprightliness and
general peace of mind at this
ivery moment in Mexico, the
United States of Colombia,Spain,
the Catholie parts of Ireland, the
Catholic parishes of Canada,
thau in ail the Protestant cou»-
tries of the world. The suprema-
cy of money and of armies i,3
11o scr'iptural test. of virtue. On
the other hand the countries
that have given up aurictilar
confession are a iprey to divorce,
child-murder and suicide In the
very nuruber of The Tribune
which contained the report of
the Archdeacon's sermon the an-
nouncement was made that in
a P'rotestant part of Germa-
ny, in the space of ten years, 400
e-hildren had committed suicide.
]?hese were public school chil.
dren who never'confessed to a
:)riest. S'uch crimes are extreme-
.y rare in Catholic countries.

DISTINCTION BETWEEN MOItTÂL

AND VENIAL SINS.

The Archdeacon professes to
quote from Liguori's moral theo-
ogy. lias he ever seen it? I have
iny doubts, or he would sureiy
have given some explicit refer-
ence. The work is ini six volumes.
low am I to find the passage
he pretends to quote? However.

will examine his passage for
what it is worth,premisitig a few
remarks about the difference be-
tween mortal and venial sins.

When the.Archdeacon ex-
laims in ill-feigueci horror at
bis distinction he does not
ýem to be aware that he is
Iying in the face of hie own
Book Of Common Prayer, which
, the Visitation of the Sick
lys: "Here shall the sick per-
;n be moved to make a special
'nfession of his sins, if he feel
iis conscience troub]ed with
iny weighty mat 1er." Now this
'Weighty matter," which the
Irchdeacon objecta to, implies
hat there are other offencea
hat are flot weighty and thus
iplicitly recognizes the dis-
iction between mortal and
ýnial sin.
"The Catholie iDictionarv," a

ecognized authority, says:
"The church holds that justi-
ýation consiste in a real renew-
1of man's nature by the grace
fChrist, and cannot therefý)re.


